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Absentee bid form
Name 
Street             City
Telephone Fax
Email Client No. 

Shipping adress: 

Please register my participation in the upcoming auction via: 
o Written bid      (Please bid for me up to my given limit bid)
o Telephone bid (Please call me during the auction)

Please note that with your registration for a telephone line you agree to bid the limit price. 
The auction house assume no liability of telephone connection errors.  
Accepted above a limit price of EUR 400. 

Catalogue No. Description

We accept absentee bids until Wednesday 2pm before the auction. Thank you for your understanding that otherwise 
we cannot guarantee to register your bid.The herewith given bids are binding. For the registration we will take into 
account the catalogue numbers only (descriptions are not part of the registration).  The buyer‘s premium is 29.00 % 
(incl. 19% VAT) of the hammer price.The bid is accepted at the lowest possible price, even if your written bid is higher. 

Non-application of the rules on the purchase of consumer goods according to §§ 474 ff BGB
The auctions of Auktionshaus Plückbaum GmbH are auctions open to the public in accordance with § 312g para. 2 
number 10 BGB. Only used objects are offered for sale at our auctions. Accordingly, the provisions on the sale of consu-
mer goods pursuant to §§ 474 ff shall not apply to purchase contracts concluded within the framework of the auctions 
of Auktionshaus Plückbaum GmbH.

I herewith confirm that I have read and agree to the terms and conditions.
I agree that the Auktionshaus Plückbaum GmbH will send advertisement via e-mail and post service.
Please find information about the EU-Money Laundring Act and identiy check on our website.

City, date Signature

Bid in EUR Telephone-
bid (x)


